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Tb "Poles and Circassians are about
to organize against Russia.

Weather statiscisns aav the weather
bar not been as warm id 50 years at it
was last fridaj and Saturday.

The Turks, thus far bare repulsed
all important a Nances that Xassia
ha tfiade. There will be a big battle
one of these times before long.

Sensational city papers tare started
the story that Grant baa

puae to the Old World to take com-

mand of the Turkish army, at the in.
stance of the secret service of the
(jDgliah Government.

The German and French situation
dues not hate the peaoefull appearance
of millennial days. Despatches from

ecioss the water hint that the Catholic
Brotherhood la at the bottom of the
whole trouble. Catbolia, Protestant,
Greek and Mohometan churches, all
seen to be in the thrones of excite,
meet in the old world.

General Beale, American Minister
to Austria, baa resigned the mission,

and will return to California to attend
to bis private interests. By bis resig-

nation flip government has lost a good

officer, and private American cititens,
who have inquiries to make at the
Austrian capital, will luiss him, for be

was ever ready to promptly attend to
the interests of Lis countrymen.

Mormons Drilling.
Tbe arming and drilling of the Mor-

mons continues tbrought Utah, reports
to the contrary notwithstanding. Gen-

tiles, and especially those in the north-e-

and southern settlements, ars
alarmed at the few United States
Troops in the Territory, and Govern-

or Emory bas written a letter to the
Secretary of War requesting that
Camp Donglas be provided with five

companies of infantry and two of cav-

alry, that camp Cameron shall have

two full companies of infantry, and so

on, enumerating the points at which

protection should be plaoed.

i. o. r o. f.
The Grand Encampment of the I. O.

of O. F., of Pennsylvania, that aaaeni-sembl-

io session at Erie, last week,

is said to be the largest gathering of

the kind ever known in the State. Over
1,100 Past Grands of subordinate
lodges were admitted to membership in

the Grand Lodge.

Woman Suffrage.
In St Paul the woik of woman suf-

frage goes bravely on. Last Tussdsy
a week between 600 and 600 votes
were cast by women in an election for
school officers. In one district there
was a good deal of wire pulling, and
committees of ladies went from bouse
to bouse to beg votes fur the right
ticket. The wife of a prominent mer-

chant, soon after sunrise and at break
fast, gravely informed her husband
that she liked it and would vote at all
of the other voting places before din-

ner. No arrests were made, but a
jrood deal of scolding was indulged in
over the repeating of the women.

(Jnphyeiological.
The daughter of Dr. William Ham-

mond, an American Sargeon, was mar-

ried in the city of Washington 10 dys
ago to the son of an Italian Nobleman.
The old doctor put hie foot down on a
weJding trip. He denounces tbe'prea-tic- e

as "unpbysilogioal and barbarous"
When they get acquainted with each
other, the Doctor says they may go.

Storms.
On Friday a tornado passed over

Stuyvesant, New York, from east to

west eighty rods wide, Fencas were

toren away, trees uprooted and tele-

graph polea deatroyed.
A hurricane pawed over Fultoo,

Missouri, on Wednesday evening, de-

molishing ten dwellings and a portion
of the Chicago and Alton Railroad de-

pot. One mac was killed and several
injured.

On Friday a terrific bail storm pas-

sed over Shaftsbnry and the northern
part of Bennington Vermont, demo-

lishing windows and doing great dam-

age to vegitation. Nothing like it
was ever known there before.

The most severe storm for years
Tinted Marion, Ind., on Sunday last
nouses were unroofed, trees uproot-
ed and fences destroyed. A brick
church, cine miles north of Marion,
was demolished, and at the time it
was filled with people attending Dun-Var- d

services. The roof was uplifted
and thewalls fell in, burying the in-

mates. The scene that followed was
terrible. One young man was killed
Mid ten or fifteen seriously injured.

To Europe.
TLe four steamers sailing from New

York on Saturday took out 3,560
boxes bacon, 356 tierce beef, 240

tierces pork, 330 hogsheads tallow,

0,000 cases canned goods, 19,000
boxes cheese, 1,050 packages butter,
140 tons and 3,000 quarters fresh beef,
93,000 bushels corn and wheat, 1,900
canned meats, and 100 tons sgricultur
al

At North Dorchester, N. 11, in Sep
tenibcr last, when Samuel Wilson was
threshing, a large sow was covered op
uuder the straw. She was missed and
wa supposed to bave been stolen. On

the 26th of December the sow was dis-

covered. 1'he cattle bad eaten sway
the straw, and the sow made ber ap
pearand a perfect flcleton, but alive.

FIRE m CANADA.
A Correspondent of MofJluYe's 7itef

uoder date of Ottawa, Canada, May
16, writes t follows of fife in Canada :

It is CM of the curses of (hit Otta-
wa diitrieT (hat the farmers nevr learn
anything by experience. Spring after
spring comes upon tbem and Wet or dry
they continue clearing and bcrning;
along the ground, making it ready for
the next year's work, and utterly re-

gardless of the drought tbry let the
fires creep on until the --fences are io
flames aud the "bad master, good ser-

vant" runs on to the next farm, aud
perhaps the boues and barns of a
neighbor aie destroyed, or if not, the
families are choked with smoke, work,
ing uight and day fighting the fire.
Llardly a summer goes by that this does
not bsppen in a great or less extent.

After the fire in the summer of
1870, when hundreds of families Wore
made homeless and had-- to escape from
the flames by wetting the clothes and
wading in tbe Ottawa and tJateneeu
rivers by the shore, the burning trees
and flying coals singeing their Lair the
while, one would think the lesson well
learned. On tbe day tbe poor creatures
reached tbe Capital, half naked and
starved, taken into houses and bo'.els
to be fed and sheltered, they found tbe
eity already black and gloomy, buaioesa
suspended, every atore closed and every
man, high and low, turned out to fight
tbe fires, to wet the roofs of bouses and
watch and report further disaster. Tbe
mills were stopped, the men all employ-

ed, day aud night, to keep damp tbe
lumber art the Cbaudiere 823 acres of
piled planks. TLe eity bad no fire en.
gioe then-- , tbe neara power on two of
the river boats wss employed, and

and Montreal were both sent
to for engine. The smoke was so thick
io tbe eity that a carriage could not be
seen a block sScad, and tbe darkness
increasing all tbe while. Not a speck
of blue sky bad been seen for four
weeks, and cone of roe terror-stricke- n

who feared the city would be conssraa-e-d,

were calculating the strength of tbe
Parliament buildings to resist tbe fire
or praying and crying alternately. The
fire was traveling fast and was within
two boars of the city when, as a last
resort, tbe canals were cut and all
around the eity was flooded. In new
Edinburgh, the villsge neareat tbe erty,
where is situated Lord Dufferin'a resi-dsnc- e,

the people bad their carpets and
their furniture takeo out and burned,
or else packed in boxes ready to sink

or already soukeit in the river. One

merchant, Allan Giluioor, lost 6,000,-00- 0

feet of lumber. A farmer named

Robinson, in flying through the words
with five children, wts forced to drop
two of tbem on tbe way.

Many of the incidents of tbe fire

were heartrending and terrible. The
railroad tracks were torn up and the
telegraph poles were burned down. 1

was in tbe city tbe day tbe excitement
waa at its height, and spent some time
in tbe hotel in which most of the suf-

ferers bad taken refuge. The sound of

weeping was beard all ov. tbe bouse.
1 remember one poor woman clinging
to her husband in terror, beseeching
him not to leave ber, for be was going

ont with some other men to a scene ol

distress to carry food and blankets for

some of the hungry and aiek. He was

a handsome, manly-lookin- young
Scotchman, and though be did bis best

be could not qniet ber by telling ber
that be a atroog man and could not stay
there idle when so many needed bis

help, lie told me afterwards that they

bad lost their "beautiful borne" and
all that was in snd around it in a few

hours. A great many of the poorest,
who were taken in by the generosity of
the people bad insufficient clothing and

no money with which to buy any.
Many of the citixens sect in webs of
calico to make them dresses. Some of
the ladies at tbe bote! essayed to work,

but did very little for crying, and kept
aayiog that perhaps they would never
live to wear them. There was a pretty
settlement of private residences a few

miles from Ottawa, "Bell's Corners,"
that was burned to the ground noth
ing saved in less than four hours ;

bouses and bams burnt like, indeed

quicker than punk. Before night closed

the city became ca!n:er with tbe assur-

ance that it was out of danger, but the
sorrow for loss of property and life

will long be remembered.
Ottawa bas provided itself with fire

engines and other protection since then,
sad its builders bave been generous of
their stone, such firm foundations are
replacing tbe little log cnbarre once

characteristic of Ottawa when it was

on tbe map as "Pytowu." There is

little danger, thsugh much discomfort,

now from tbe fire, tbey are probably
fifty miles off albeit, tbe room in
which I write is uncomfortably redo,
lent of burnt pines, and also painfully
consjious are tbe eyes of your corres-

pondent.

Terrible Affliction.

Early on Tuesday morning a week,
a tragedy occurred at Liltie York in
York State. Tbe place is a flag sta-
tion on tbe Syracuse and Biogbamtoo
railroad, and tbe station bouse was oc-

cupied by Frank Derringer, section
foreman. Abont 5 o'clock be started
the fire in tbe kitchen, and with bis
wife went serosa tbe track to tbe barn,
leaving their five small childien asleep
in the bonse. Tbe mother returned
from milkiug' shortly afterwards, and
foutid tbe house in flames. Calling
ber bnsband both went into the bnild-in- ,

but could not reach the second sto-

ry on account of the flames. Both
were severely burned. Tbe children
were all burned to death. It is tnp-poe- ed

that tbe firs caught from the
kitchen firs.

A llurderer found.
On the 21st or Febtaary hnf (he

body of a dead man waa found con-

cealed io a brush heap near the Graog.
er's Encampment; St Elm Station, in
Montgomery county. The body was
taken in charge by the authorities of
that eonnty, bat for s long time no

trice Of (he man's identity could b
found. But patient and unremitting
researeh upon the part of the district
attorney bas at last been rewarded by
the identification of tbe body and the
discovery of the n.urierer'. Tbo facts
of tbe ease are substantially as follows :
Oe waa a young German by the same
of Max Hoehne, who came to America

in 1875 to seek his fortune. Arriving
in New York, be stsyed there umil his

uinney was spent, when be pawued bis
trunk aud went to the Centennial. Here
be undo tbe acquaintance of Henrlech
Wablen, by whom be was murdered to
ward tbe close of the Centennial.
ills body was eonCeSled several months
before It was discovered. Hie mur
derel, through tbe letters and pass,
ports found on his body, was able to
personate Lira-- . He wrote to tbe mur-

dered nrtrn's rather, requesting money.
But the latter had read io tbe German
Dtwtokrat an account; of the murder,
and be thought tbe murdered man re-

sembled bis sou. In consequeoce be
wrote a description of his son's appear-
ance to Coroner Pieroe, of Ardmore.
The description tallied exactly with
the dead body. The detectives' tbea
concluded that they were on tbe right
track, and by carefully following" up
the traces that crime always leaves
they at last found tbe murderer safely
lodged in King's county penitentiary,
where be bad been incarcerated for
burglary. Tbia crime and tbe discov-

ery of the perpetrator are among the
most singular on record. For a long
time it seemed completely removed
from detection; but the end was at
leogtb reached, and tbe ain was fully
found out. The murdered man's fath-

er is Frederick Hocbne, who keeps a
restaurant in Berlin. Tbe detectives,
it is said, bave not a link missing in
tbe chain of testimony, and tbe foul-murd- er

will do doubt be fully avenged.

Struck a Log.
The Baton Konge steamer Saody No.

2, while on ber trip down the Mississ-

ippi on Monday night a week, stru:k a
log some five miles above New Orleans
at about midnight, and soon after com
menced to sink. The alarm was at
once given, aud tbe passengers rushed
to tbe upper deck. Some saved them
selves on cotton bales, while most of tbe
women and children were placed id tbe
yawl and landed safely. The steamer
buoyed by the cotton floated down tbe
river, with the water two feet deep in
the cabin, When passing New Or-

leans skiffs went out to ber and took
off tbe rest of tbe passengers and crew.
It is supposed that three of the latter
were lost, she boat turned over.
btttoic upwards. Most of tbe cargo
consisting of cottonseed, sugar, aad
some csttle, will be a total loss.

My Koom.
Some ludicrous mistakes are narra-

ted about tbe occupaota of the suites
of rooms at hotels io Washington which
open upon little balls, uniform in ap
pearacce, coonsoted by long corridors,
and which are furnished alike. One
night Senator .Mangum, of North Car-
olina, a diguified gentleman of tbe old
school, had returned from a party when
Senator Upham, from Vermont, came
in without any ceremony, and took a
seat. Tbe two chatted away until tbe
clock struck one. "'Really, Governor
Upham," said Jfagum, ! am always
pleaaed to see you, but I believe it is
getting lata." "I have thought so for
some time," replied Upham, but made
no movement. Tbe half hour sound
ed, and .Vangum remarked, "I tboogbt
Governor Upham that yon bad decided
to go to bed, sir?" "So I bad," awn-ser- ed

the Vermonter, yet be did not
budge. Mivguta stared at him in
amaaement, and at last said, "why
don't you go to your room? it will soon
be two o'clock?" tYMj room, why
this is my room, and I have been waif
ing for you to go away the last two
hours." .tfaogum sprang to bis feet,
looked into the sleeping room adjacent
and found that be was in Upham's
room instead of bis own.

Hungry Wolves.
A Russian peasant was traveling in

a sleigh along the banks of the Pruth
not long ago, and his wife and fonj
children were with bim. Suddenly
tbey were pursued by a pack of wolves
Tbe peasant whipped bis horses, but
soon perceived that the wolves were
gaining on bim. When the hungry
beasts were on each side of tbe
sbeigh the worthy peasant sieted
bis youngest child and threw it in the
midst of his pursuers, and while tbey
were struggling over tbeir prey be
lashed bis borses and gained ground.
Four times the wolves came bp with
tbe fugitives, and each time a cLild
was thrown (o tbem. At last tbe peas-
ant and bis wife arrived at tbe nearest
villiage,. Tbe mother went before tbe
nearest judge and made complaint
against ber husband for abandoning
his children to the wolves, bnt tbe fa-

ther was acquitted on the ground that
he was striving to save bis wife's life.
The wife may bave had misgivings tbat
if tbe tillage had been a mile further
on be would have pitched bef Into the
snow after tbe children in order to
protect himself.

Troubled About Business.
Ex- - Mayor Good, of Allentowo,

went to Philadelphia on Monday a
week, the next day de wrote bona that
be bad left Allentown forever, tbat be
was troobled about bis business, snd
was so overworked tbat bis brain would
no longer set. He further says tbat
there is nothing dishonorable in bis
eonrse as no one will suffer loss through
him, as hit financial affairs are all
right.

Tcrk. Hah ! my Royal
Ardahn, and that hug was of no
lightful past-tim-e after all.

Took his Boy and Left Her.
The story of a foolish wife, a med-

ical Lothario and an injured husband,
ia tbua concluded in tbe Kansas City
Times: "Instead of killing tbe doctor
and chastising his wife, the husband
took tbe most sensible course. He
listened calmly to tbe confession of bis
wife, bad ber sign a paper verifying
ber own statement, and then deeded
to ber bis home, furoiture and effects,
and started for bis old borne in Ohio.

A Boy Kills bis Schoolmistress
On tbe 17tb, at Oregon, Holt county,

Missouri, Miss Kiogbury, teacher in a
select school, attempted to punish a
pupil named William Payne, aged 13.
He resisted and struck her several
blows with his fist in the breast when
the immediately fell over and expired
A poet mortem examination revealed
tbe fact tbat ber lungs were diseased
and ber heart so badly involved that
death might have been caused any time
by over excitement. The Coroner's
jury is now investigating the case.

Suicide.
At Cleveland, Ohio, a few days ago,

Mrs. Conovon, living at No 44 Mul-bur- y

street, after having some trouble
with her husband, took ber two chil

dren, a boy of six months, and a girl
two years of sge, and went to the river
jumped in and drowned herself and

children. The bodies were all recov-

ered.

Sbot.
A letter from Lynobburg, Va., to tbe

Commissioner of Internal Revenues at
Washington, annouoees tbat deputy
Collector Joslyn, Deputy Marshal

Austin and three others were sbot, one

mortally wounded, in Lee county, V.,
while in the discbarge of tbeir duty.

The Baby Named.
At a late hour on Thursdsy night a

week, a baby was found, iu a basket,
uoder the stoop of Bishop Loughlin's
bouse, in New York. Pinned to tbe
infant's dress was a card bearing the
following. "This baby was born on
the 9tb of May, and she has not been
christened, so you will oblige me by
calling it Mary Newbold."

Superseded.
Some of tbe scholars in an Ene

school created a sensation by placing
paper percussion caps on tbe floor,
where tbey were trodden upon and ex-

ploded. Twelve of tbe yonths have
been suspended as tbe guilty parties.

Took a Nap on It.
Two men were employed a few days

ago to remove and destroy the bed-

ding on which a small pox patient had
died, in a bonse in Pittsburg, and
when they bad emptied tbe straw on
the bank of tbe river, both got drunk
and took a nap on it.

Poisoned Candies.
At (be instance of tbe Board of

Health of Boston, five prominent man-

ufacturers of candies have been indic-

ted for adulteration with poisonods in-

gredients.

High Indignation.
The boys in the Senior class at Mi-

chigan University bave fallen into a
state of iiidigoation iu consequence of
tbe order of the faculty prohibiting
dancing io tbe University Hal!.

Mrs. Sophia Rich, of Jersey City
Heights, has been arretted for abduct-Amel- ia

Logan, aged nine, of Cbestnttt
Hill, Pa. Amelia is heiress. In case
of ber death tbe property was devised
U Mrs. Rich. Tbe latter lays a gen-

tleman stols the child fron) her while
en the cars.
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Bear, 1 have repulsed you, so far,
account. Terhaps eating 1 urKey win noi prove bucu a ae

News Items.

1000 pairs of shoes are turned out
daily at the Western Penitectiary.

A young man in Cambria county
bas been sent to jail, for twenty five

days for fishing on eunday.

A cow in Chester county, fecerftly
gove birth to a double faced calf.

Mr. Loveland, age J adout 62 years,
while trying to catch a snake by tbe
tail, in Reading, was bitten in tbe
hand by the reptile.

Mrs Elisabeth Knight, was thrown

from ber horse in Somerset county,
and killed by the fall. She was even,

ty five years of age.

A Kentucky steamboat canied on s
receut trip, one passenger, one dozen
brooms, one turkey.

Hurse dealers, are shipping Ken-

tucky borses from Japan.

A Pittabnrg doctor fell into love
with a nun in St. Francisco Hospital.
Tbe nun felt as tbe doctor did, result,
an elopement.

Iucendiariea are again operating io
Williamsport.

Some parties in Montgomery county
purchasing borses fur tbe European
market.

Tbey are jubilant in Virginia, as tbe
crop procpecta are (be best for years.

A parlor stove in tbe residence ol
Mr. Snow, in Scranton, exploded witu
gieat force, tbe other day.

Samuel Sphon, of Greenwich town-

ship, Allegheny county, during tbe
past winter furnished 165 tramps
with lodgings, and furnished 200 witb
food.

Tbe Grand Duke Alexis has bought
a $200 pup at tbe New York dog
show.

Jacob Behra, of Oley, Barks county
bntcbered an ox which was found to
have a gum ball in its stomach.

Tte Lebigb County Safe Deposit
and Trust Ompsov has concluded to
wind op its business, and pay its de
positors.

A young Eastonian a few weeks ago
purchased seeral car loads of potatoes
in tbe west, brought them to Easton,
and made $1,000 on tbem.

One brakeman bas been taken off
each coal train on the Lehigh Valley
road.

A family named .AcLanghlio, living
near Smith's Ferry, Beaver oounty,
were robbed on Thursday night a wek
of $6,000, in money.

Last week, in Bedford county, Geo.
11. Butlar, a canvassing agent for an
atlas, forged a judgement Dote for
$380 on Wm. H. Pearson, of Wood
bury. He was arrested, and put un-

der bail to answer.

Tbe Pope's beslth sgain causes dis-

quietude.
A Wisconsin farmer bas some tame

wild geese, that fly to the South every
winter and return in the spring.

A man named Carpenter was fined
$300, and costs for hauling eighty six
pounds of nitro glycerine through Oil
City, as security, bis horses and were
held for the psymeet of the fine.

A number of Bbtblebem people bate
pnrohased farms in .Maryland.

Glamorgan Fdruace, suspended
a few days ago, to go into re-

pairs.
Pennsylvania Furnace, Huntingdon

county has put ont its fires.

The tannery at Emmavillej Bedford
county has colsed up for want of bark.

Tbe Lancaster wife beater it named
Isaao wVuCutcben.

An lllinoise psper says that ntoty
per cent of emigrants from tbat vicin
ity wot go to Texas, cone bask and
settle down.

at every poinf, excepting at

News Items

An Englishman hss committed sui
cide because, as lie left word, his wife
was too good for him.

Mrs. Liucoa, the widow of the ex
President, is now in Europe.

England sympathises with Turkey in
ber war witb Russia because tearful of
bavidg Russia for ber neighbor in India ;

but she will not lend Turkey a cent to
carry on tbe war. bympatby is Cheap;
but meter, is too valuable to throw
aWav.

Mr. John Redding, of blair county,
hired a couple of tramps to help him
with his farm work. They worked sat
isfactorily up to Saturday evening
when Mr. Redding paid tbem off. Tbe
next morning they were missing, as
wo.ll as $25 in money and some wear-

ing apparel. Put not yor faith in
tramps.

Ten millions of dollars are sard 19 b
invested in the culture ol flowers in and
aronad New York.

.Mr. wVoody is easting bis eyes and
prayers toward Baltimore, and bas
partly promised to bold a revival there
next fall.

Tbe Sultan and the Czar will Call It
a "holy" war. Tbat, in tbe view of
the Gfnphie, will sanctify tbe conse-

quent murders.
Everybody is waiting to see Turkey

wiped out. Russia promised to do it.
Just now tbe wiping out seems to be all
on the other side.

The Indians Methodist Conference
has admitted on trial two Chinamen
Chen Ta Vang and To JuU-wb- were
ordained as deacons and appointed to
tbe North China mission at Pekiu.

A sheep raiser in Pope Valley Cal-

ifornia, sold bis flock to a man iiviog
in tbe adjacent valley of Berryessa, ten
miles distant. Soon after, tbe former
missed bis dog which bad always assis-

ted him in herding tbe sheep, and
searched for bim in vain. He was a
valuable dog, and bis loss was duly
mourned for a couple of days, when, to
the master's astonishment, in be came
from Berryessa witb the whole flock of
sheep, which be bad brought safely
home again.

Erie is to bave a temperance taber-
nacle with a seating capacity of 2,600,
bes'des reading and committee rooms.

There are said to be over 25,006
sheep in Amwall township, Washington
county, 2,000 died there the past win-

ter.
Tbe Reading boy is peculiar. Sever-

al bave been arrested for steeling eggs
and pelting people as tbey passed along
tbe street.

A Mnncy young woman recently
forged a note for fifty dollars to raise
money to get married.

up in somerset county tbey are
having a great excitement over tbe
burial of a woman who committed
suioide. She bad repnested, while liv-

ing, tbat she might be buried wben she
died, in a articular graveyard but the
nelghbore objected, upon tbe ground
tbat, ir tranca tntre, ber spirit would
haunt tbe graveyard for 300 years.

Judge Orvis, of Centre county, has
signed tbe pledge.

Abodt fifteen bnndred freight ears
are being made at the Altoona shops of
tbe Pennsylvania Railroad

A hurricane passed over Fulton,
Missouri, Wednesday evening, demol-
ishing ten dwellings and a portion of
the Chicago and Alton Railroad depot.
One man was killed and several injured.

A New York paper States thst s
youog lady was seen complacently tak-
ing a shine" on Broadwssy at the
bands of a professional boot-blac-

k.

Mrs. Hayes won't let the female
Washington correspondents eome in
snd overhaul ber wardrobe and get de-

scriptions of ber underwear and now
they are disappointed ia (he present
administration.

Edward Jones, aged" ten years, of
CoaUville, bas been eommitted to jail
at West Chester for stoning a train on
the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Hem Items.

Tb. Meter of Willesbsm hi be

gin a raid en the dsoow bouses.

Judge Jeuls of lbs Jettsrs- o- Mi--

riot rill not allow boys in tns sour

rooaa aonrg too "
eases.

Tbe trsihe on ths road between Cen.

ter Hall, Center county, and IjCWis-bnr- g

Union oounty, Will be run by the

1st of July.
The Illinois Legislator his ooh- -

ferred police powers on rtiiroad con

ductors.
John Berry, sn old farmer of North

ampton county, eommmea soioiuv,
by banging himself to a beam in toe

cellar.

An exoursion will go from York to

Gettysburg on decoration day.

P. T. Barnum has issued a reward
of $10, 000 for Charlie Ross.

Nearly one million of people are

suffering from famine io India.

A Gold mine, yielding $3,000 per

day bas beeo disooveted in Georgia.
Among other supgestive desigos en

graved uu wedd"'g rings is that of a
spider ,s web with a fly iu it.

A orutal assaastnaiiiin uccuncu -

Friday a Week on a lonely road about
fitieen mile from Cbarlstoo, 9. C. J
Evana Edings. a oug white man, who

was carrjinif $1,200 to pay the wagee

to the bands at the pboxpbate works,
was auibuhed, sbot in bia buggy, rib-h-

and left dead in the toad. Two

negroes were arrested and confessed the
crime. The money was foutid ia their
possession.

A gentleman who traveled through
Ki rn county j California, reports tbat
tbe carcasses f eaitie Were lying in

great numbers where ibey bad died of
atarvatinu) aud that mauy otbere were

were too feeble to get up and eat or
drink Bands of sheep were subsist-

ing in tbeon grease-bruh-
, apparently

last stapes of hunger. Tbe owners of
rome herds have abandoned tbeir flocks

to their fate. Dot being able or willing
to have tbem herded.

Chii-ken- s are hactbed by stream at
tbe Vennelyst poultry tarns Pentwa-te- r,

Michigan. The batching bouse
has been built in the form of a cross,
giving five rooms, each twelve feet

square, in each story. Tbe first floor
is devoted to batching, and the incuba-
tor stands in the room looking toward
tbe east. It is not a very pretentious-lookin- g

piece of mechanism, but it will
hatch 300 or 400 eliickena at a time.

A eon of John BrobUt, of Cstawissa,
sged 8 years, while playing with a
number of boys who were running a ca-

boose back and forth near depot, bad
bis bead crushed between tbe bumpers
and was instantly killed.

On Saturday evening week .Vr.
Thompson, of Uakill township, Jeffer-
son county was struck by ligbtniog and
instaotly killed. He bad been to a
neighbor's returning a borrowed bursa,
and Waa returning borne, and when
crossing a field be was struck by light-

ning, tbe fluid tearing bia clothing
loose from bis body and bis boots off
his feet, leaving a dark burned mark
on tbe flesh, and so far disfiguring bim
tbat be waa hardly recognizable.

At Columbia, Lancaster county, un
known parties bave been engaged in
soaping and greasing the tracks of tbe
Reading and to'umbia Railroad. I be
tracka were ccfrered with grease and
soft soap at a poiot just beyond Col- -

lumbia. Where there is a grade of
110 feet. Trains on account of the
greasy tracks, bave been unable to as-

cend the grade. James J. .VcEonia,
an was arrested fjr the of-

fence. The danger attending tracks In
sttch a condition is verv great, and
trains Coming toward Columbia would
bo Unable to stop, bnt would plunge
into the depot at a terrible speed.

Leal jYoticei.

REAL ESTATE AT

PUBLIC SALE.
nndorsii-ned- . Administrators of tbeTHE of George Uepner, deceased,

late of Fayette township, Juniata eonntyj
Fa., will offer at public aale, on the premi-
ses, at 10 o'clock A. X., on

SATURDAY, JTNE 9tb, 1877,
The following described real eetate, to wit :
A Farm, containing 178 ICBtS, more or
leas, in Fayette township, about midway
between JicAHsterrille and Kkbfield, on
lbs mam road, the greater portion of which
is cleared and In a good stale of cultivation.
Tbe Improvements eonsbt ot a

large maksios house,
A Large Stone Sank Barn, Tenant Hons
and Uood Born, and accessary outbuildings,
Cider Press, fcc. A tine stream of watar
runs through the farm. An abundance of
Fmit young treea. Church, school and
mill eoirrenMni.

At the same time and place, a tract of
WOODLAND, containing 3 ACRES, more
or leas, will be ottered lor sale, situated ia
West Perry township, Snyder county, bat
only one mile irons the farm above men-
tioned.

If desirable by any of thoaa present on
the day of aale," the farm will be offered in
two tracts, or in separate tracts, each tract
having a set of buildings.

Terms made knon on day of sate.
JACOB SCHKKFFLER,
JOHN UEPNER,

Adm'ra of Geo. Uepner, dee'd.
May 23, 1877.

Exec tors' Notice
EtUU of Sarth Stroup, dtctustd. I

LETTERS Testamentary on the estate
StroBp, late of the borongb

of Mifflintown, dee'd. bavin been (ranted
to tbe undersigned, all persona indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment,
and thosa having claims or demands are re-

quested to make kaown tbe aame without
delay to

JOSEPH HOTHROCK,
May 2, 1877. Exteler,

NOTICE.
WE, the undersigned, Commissioners of

V v tbe county ot Juniata, hereby giv
notice tbat we Will hot sell or renew any
County Bonds, after thia date, at a higher
rate that Tour per eent., and tbe Tax Collec-
tors for the year 1877 shall allow Ave per
cent, abatement on all taxes caid on their
respective Duplicates nntil the 11th day of
aeptemoer next; ana tnat the said Collec-
tors will be required to settle tbeir respec-
tive Duplicates promptly ia one year Iron
ura uaia wereoi.

JAMES McLAUGHLW,
W. H. GRON1HGER,
D. B. COS,

Hay 1, 1777-- tf Ceiwmtssitwers.

NOTICE TO ASSESSORS.
FTtHB Assessors of Jaahta eonnty are

--a. hereby requested to call at the Com
missioners' Otbeev en or before FRIDAY,
JUNE 1st, 1877, end lift their Registers,
and proceed IO make e registry of the voters
in tnetr respective district. By order ofus Board or COaamiasioncrs.

ay 14, 1177.

ORPHANS'
COURT SALE

or
Yaluabla Beal Estate 1

virtue of aa order or tb 6rphan'eBT of Juniata county, th under-
signed. Administrator of Joaeph S. Laird,
deceased, will offer at public sale, on to
premises, ia McCojsvUle, Tuscarera town-

ship, on
FRIDAY. JUNE 22nd, 1377,

at 8 o'clock P- - II.. the following described
real estate, late the property of aid dece-

dent, to wit :

ITo. 1. A tract of about TWO ACRES -- f
Oroitnd, in SlcCoysvillo, bound! by lard
of John Dobba on the west, by a public
road on the south and east, and on tbe north
by lands Of J. C. Stewart, having thereoa
erected a

LARGE DWELLING HOUSE,
A GOOD STABLE,

and all neceaaary outbui? lings. There is a
good Orchard or Choice Fruit on the prem-

ises, also running water.
Mo. 2. A kt of about Z Acres Of Ground

in McCovsville. bounded on the west by
school lot, on the north and ewt by publi;
road, and on the south by lands of James
Steenson, having thereOn erected a new

Two - Story Frama Stors lauss,
0s32 reel, with WAREHOUSE, STABLE,

and Wagoa Shed. Thwe u a good young
Apple Oichard OB the premlsaa, aiao ruu
ning water.

The above tract will be divided into two

lots and sold eitncr separately or together,
to suit the Convenience of purchaser.

No. t. A tract of about 80 ACRES or
land, near McCoyaville, bounded on tbe went
bv lands of John E. Dobba. on tbe south by
Linda of Abraham 2Sos and neira of Tboa.
Barnard, on tbe east by land of Jacob Xoa
and pub'ic road, and on tbo north ty land
ot James Steenson. About ao acres of
this land ia cleared and in a good sut of
cultivation, the balance is io good timber.
Four or live building lots will be takva oJ
tbia tract and oOorrd lor sale separately at
tha san time and place.

TERMS Ten pit cent, of tbe purchase
mone) to be paid on the day of sale ; Ol teen
percent ahan th sale isconSrmed by th
cjurt ; and the balance in two equal inatal-nwnt- a,

payabla in aiz and twlv months
from the date ol continuation, interest to
be paid from April 1st, 1873, when posses-
sion will be givan.

SAMUEL B. CRAWFORD.
Adm'r of Joseph 3. Laird, deceast-d-.

May 16, 1877.

Eeal and Personal Property
AT

PUBLIC SALE,
to an order of aala Uaned

PURSUANT of Common Pleaa ot the
county of Juuiata, the undersigned. As-

signee of John W. Sartaiu, will ezpoae to
aale bv public vendue, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 2nd, 1S77,
at one o'clock P. M. of said day. on the
premises,

A TA LI ABLE FARM.
Situate In Walker towushin, county of Ju-

niata, Pa., bounded by lands of Jerorao N.
Thompson, lands of tbe heirs ot Peter Re-

gan, lands of Joseph Hosteller, and atbera,
containing

lOO C 11 K S .
more or leas. The land la ia a tin state of
cultivation, there having bera BJ bushel
f lime applied within eovra years. Thwe

are on it

2 Comfortable Dwelling Houaes;
one of which i.i new ; and a

GOOD FHAMK BANK BARN.
T'le farm ia also well supplied with sprinr
snd fresh runnii.g water, and Iruit trers ot
very variety thai will prndncu fruit i". .ir

climate. Ia located in a good neighbor-
hood, convenient to school, church a.: !

stores, and is S miles distant from Thc:::;-sonto-

statiou ot P. R. R.
TERMS OF SALE One-four- th of li

purchase money to be paid rash w".-- tr.a
property Is stricken down; 'i i.j
the first day of November, 1S77 ; awl C --.

balance) being one-ha- lf of the whole, or. U.i
first day of March, 1878. Theso two
paymens to beir interest from the dur
sa!e, and to be secured by judgment i;'d
Deed executed and posaeaaiun riven ou tr--

Drat day of April, 1878.
Also, at tbe same time and place, the Iu!

lowing personal property :
Una book case, 1 cook stove and nxtur-r-i.

12 acres wheat in the ground, 6 acres
1 plow, 1 harrow, 1 light wagoft. 1 spring
wagon, 1 set double harness, 1 single har-
ness, 1 cultivator, 1 double shovel plow, 1

1 set hay ladders, 1 horsv rake, 1 grind
stone, 1 wind-nitl- l, cider mill, lot of uost-- ,
2 barrels, I ton bar, 2 fly nets, 1 set
chains, back-ban- 1 sleigh, 1 sled, lot ft
lath, lot of plank. 2 grain cradles,
forksj rakes, fcc.

As to tbia personal properr, pnrcfci .M
smonnting to les tban ', are to bi
cash before the goods are removed i'- -

buying to more tban lh? amount cj :
will ba allowed a credit of three r outnj,
by giving a note with approved secure v.

ROBERT JIcMEE.W
Assignee of John W. Sar-a..- i.

May 16, 1877-- td

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Etlalt of Etard Ola, dtctaitd.

tjUBLIC NOTICE i hereby given, that
A. Letters Testamentary un the estate of
the lata Judge BrarJ Oka, of BUe towa-shi-

Juniata county, deceased, have becu
duly granted by the Register of Jnniat
county to tbe undersigned, residing in the
norougoa ot lmintown and fattorson, tt
whomj or to either of whom, all persons
knowing themselves to bo in any way in-
debted to tbe said estate, are requires io
make payment, and those having cki-o- a

against said estate, will please present tr.i o
without delay for settlement.

JACOB A. CHRISTY,
JAMES NORTH.

Extcntort.
April 18, 1877.

ASSIGNED ESTATE Of JLTxTS
L. MOORE.

TVrOTICE ia hereby given that Jam? L.
i. 1 Moore and wile, of Fayette Wnrti.h;?,
Juniata eonnty, Pa., bave made an w.z'n.
meat for tbe benefit of creditors, to the a.i
deraigned. All persona indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment, arl
those having claims to preeent tbem wiibiu;
delay to

LOUTS K. ATIIN SOX, Juigtm.
April 14, 1877.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Eitatt of Dmd J. Dew; ftiwca, dtfd.

WHEREAS Letters of Administration
David A. Dough De-

late of the borough of Patterson, dee'd. j
been granted to tbe undersigned, all pcrs.n:s
indebted to tbe saM estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those bv. in
claima will please 'present thetn proper':
authenticated for Settlement, to

LOUIS . ATKINSOZT,
AprU 18, lo77. jldmnulnXr.

Antlatlatratr'a Notice.
EtUf of Ltvi Fn-Ormu- r, itctaxi.

LETTERS ot Administration on th es- -'

Levi Yan-Orm- late of Fay-ett- o

township, deceased, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to tbe said estate saw requested to
make Immediate paynwnrt, and tboee b&vic;
claima will please present them without de-
lay to

LEWIS DEOAN, Adm'r.
April 4, 1877.

DiseehrUea ef Partnership.
NOTICE ia hereby given that tbe par

betweea D. B. Spanogle i- -.

Henry J. RUe, under the firm name of t .
B. Spanogle at Co., in the business of tan-
ning, near Kaat Waterford, Juniata coantr.
Pa- -, expired oa tbe 1st day of January,
177, by UaUtatroa.

dayid b spasog-- b


